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limited for the said bankrupt to snrr-nder. Mr. Edward
Watkiu E-1 *ard«, of Nn. 22. liasiu»hail-<trei'', Lo don. is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. VV. Aldiidg», of Nn.46,
Monrgate-street, is the So icitor acting in the b.<nktuptcy.

George Owen Mew, late of Newport, in the Isle of
Wight, MI the cou'.ty nf Southampton. Wine Merchant, and
now residing at Vernon House. VVha<-ioi»-str<-ef, Prtiton-
ville. in the county of Middlesex, out of l>us'ness having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition lor adjudication of
Bankruptcy, Wed in Her Maje.-t>'s Court nf Hankrnptcy,
in London, on ihe 26th day of Febrna-y. 1863, a pubiic
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his L«st E^in'maiio::,
and m:ike application Tor his Disc'iar^e, wi;'i be held
before Kdwaru llolrovd, Esq., a Coinu.i.-Moner of the $;>id
Court, on the 23rd of Ap il infant, at the said Courr, s»t
Basioghall-i-treet, in the ci:y of London, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day list aforesaid being the
day limited for the 8:iid bankrupt to -urrender. Mr. K ' ward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Hasinghall-fctreet, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Liiikhitersand Hackwood,
of No. 7, Walbrook, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Winfield, formerly of No. 46. Grosvenor-row, Pim-
lico, Butcher, now of No 11, Oakley-cresc-nt South, Kind's-
road, Chel.-ea, bot'i in Middlesex,'Traveller to a Urewer,
having been adjudged hankiupt undet a P-tition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her M jetty's Court of
Bankiuptcy. in London, on the 28th day of February, 1803,
a public sitting, for the said, bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, wil l
be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Coiiinii>sioner ot
the said Court, r.n the 23rd April instant, at the said Court
at Rasinghall-street. in the city of London, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid beinsr ihe .day
limited tor ihe said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edw-ird
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basiiifhall-st'-eet, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W; Aldrdae, of N». 46,
Moorgat .--street, is the Solicitor acting in the b 'iikroptcy.

J>aniel Smith, of No. 64, 'Sloane-stivet, Cl:el«ea, in the
county of Middlesex, S.irgenn and Apothecary, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Peti:ion for adjudication o: Bank-
ruptcy, nled in tier Mi-jest*'* Court of Bankruptcy, in i.on
don, on the 20th day of February. 1863, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Lnsi Examination, mid make
application for his Di-whar^*, will be held hef.»re Edward
Holro\ d, E>q., a Commissioner of the said Court, on < he 23rd
day of April in^nt, at the said Court, at H.<singhail-
itreet, in the city of London, at one o'cloCK in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt ro surrender. Air. Edward Watkiii"
Edwards, of No. 22, liasingnall street, London, i« tne
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Nichols and Clark, of No. 9,
Cook's-conrt, Lincolu's-iun, are the Solicitors acting iu the
bankruptcy.
^ Edward Thomas Isaacson, of No. 23, Ampthil'-sqnare,
in the coiiuiy <if Middlesex, and tats of No. 32, M nine-
parade, Bright-n. in the-county of S'Uoex, 01 .Mo. 24,
Waterloo-cre>cent, Dover, in the county of Kent, 01
Neville-lod^e, Tun bridge Wells, in the M me coiuny, of
No. 16, Trinity-road. Windsor, in the county ot Be ks, now
of No. 4, Cambrian-villas, Richmond, in the coun-y of
Surrey, and late nf No. 9, Crwig's-couit, Charing-cross, in
the county of Middlesex, Monetary Agen*. Bill Discounter,
and occasionally Belli g on the. Turf, having iu-en adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication ot B<inkrii}>tct,
filed in Her Majesty's Court <>f Bankrnp cy, in London, on
th«27th day <-f February, 1^63, a public sitting, lor the said
bankrupt to pass Ins Last Examination, and make applica-
tion lor his Discharge, will be held before Edward llolroyd,
Esq., a Com mis inner ot the said Court, on Hie 23rd day oi
April ins tin i. at the "aid (V-u<t, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid beinjj the day limited for the said bankrupt
to suirender. Mr. Edward Watkin E (wards, of No. 22,
Basinghall stre-t, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. H. II. Pome, of i\o. 59, Bartholomew-cloae, is the
Solicitor acting in the baiiKrnp-cy.

G.-or^e Graham ;nd James Isaac Graham, trading ;n
copaituersnip under the style or firm Of George Graaam
and Son, of Nursery li»use, Waud«w»th-road, South Lani-
b:th, in the county of 6uirey, Statuary Masons, having
been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in her M»jest>'s Conn uf Buiik-
rnp:cy, in London, on the 24th of February. 1863, a public
sitting, (<tr the said bankrupts to pa.-* tlieir l,ast Exuinixuiiou,
and make apu:i'-aiinn for their Discharge, will be bel.i be ore
Edward llolrovd. E*<{., a Commissioner of the taid
Court, on the 23rd day of April instant, at the said Court,
at Basin jrhalK-trre\ in ihe city of London, at twelve o'clock
at uooa precisely, ttie day las: alore.-aid being the day
limited tor the said bankrupts to surrender. Mr. Edwa>d
"Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Ha-.inghull-<>treet. London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr, W. «. (Jtiarnock, ot No. 51,
Kii'g VUllikiu-sireet, id the Solicitor acting iu tue
ruptcy.

Ernest J^hn Augustus Wrampe, formerly of Tryon'«
place, Hackney. Miud>esex, having an "ffioe »t No. 52,
3ri'»t Tower-street, Ijondon, then of No. 8 and 11. en of
No. 9. Vincent terrace. Itivei-terrace, Islin^ion. .Middlesex,
having an.«iffice at No. 16, Water-lane, in the city of
fy.indon. Commission A^ent, trading under the firm of
A. Wmnipe siml Company; having been aiijndaed bank-
rupt und r a Prtition for arijudicati'-n of Hankruptcf,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 25th day ot Febiuary. 1863. a public silting for Ihe i-aid
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, wil l be held before Edward H--lr<>yd,
E-q, a Commissioner i.f the said Court, on tin 23rd of
April instant, at the »-aid Court, at Basinghal -.-treet, in the
city of Luidon, at otie o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
da\ last afoiv.>aid being the day limited for the siiid 'tank-
nipt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkiu Edwards, oi No. 22,
Kasinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. VV. Aldrid-ie,ot No.46. Moorg.ite-sueet, is the Solicitor
acting .in the bankruptcy.

Algernon Milton Harper, of No. 12, Belgrave-street
South, in the parish of Saint Ge»rpe. Pimlico, in the
••ounty of Middlesex, Merchants' C erk, late or No. 5,
Upper llantlash-street, in the paiish of Saint Geurge,'
Pimlico, in ihe said county of Middlesex, innntrly of
No. 20. Oakify-cresceni North, in the paiish of Saint I.like,
Ch> Isea, in the said county o Middlesex, and previously of
Grabble House liiver, near Dover, in the county of Kent,
having been adjudged bmkrupt under a Petnion for adju-
dication of KaiiKruptuy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Haukrnptcy,in London, on the 25th dav of February, 1863,
a public sitting, for the *aid bankrupt to pass ins Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held bef re Edward llolr<>>d, Eiq.. a i;ominis.-ii>ner of
the said (Jourt. on the 23td day of April instant, at the said
Cour , at Basingnall-htree!., in the city of Loiiunn, at one
o'cloik in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being tite day limited tor the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward.Watkin Edwards, of No.22..Basinghall-sireet,
London, is the Official Assignee, and VV. W. Aldridge. of
No. 46. Mxiorgate-.treet. is the Solicitor acting in the o.iuk-
ruptty.

Samuel Adams, of. No. I, Aberysrwyth-terrace, Hoxcon.
in the county of Midale^ex, Hosier, Dealer and Chap-
man, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication oi Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, iu London, on the 20th day
.»f February, 1863, a j.ub.ic sitting, for the said naukrupt
to pass his Labi Examination, and make app.icat'on lor
his Discharge, will be held before Edw«ru lloir..jd, Esq.,
a Coinniisaioner of ihe said Court, on the 23rd caj of April
instaut, at the said Court, at Krtsingnall-iireei, in the city
of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid beiii£ the nay limited fur the said iiank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Edward VVatkiu Edwards, of No.-J2,
Hasu>ghal!-street, London, is- the Official Assignee, aud,
Messrs. Davidson »nu Co.. of No. 22. liasin^ha i-atre.t, are
t ie Solicitors acting in'ihe bankruptcy.

Willi.m Grisdale Huks, formerly of Cambiid-ie streer,
Hyde-park-square, ttien of Ulenheim-cresieut, Notiing-
hiU, uud now of No. 42. Hridge-terrace, Ji.irrow-ioad. ail
in the county of Aiidnlesex, late a Lieutenant iu the 92ud
Highlanders, now out of employ, having bteu adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition Tor adjudication uf liauk-
ruptcy, tiled in lier Majesty's Court of liankruptct, in
London, on the 26th day uf. fc'ebruaiy. 1863. a public silting
tor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examiuaiioii, and
make application lor his Disch.irge, will be heid betore
Edward Holroyd, Esq, a Commissioner of the sai-t Courr,
on tne 23rd day ot' April instant, at the >aid Court, at
Basinghaii-sireet, in the city of London, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being ibe
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. hid ward
Wati-in Edwards, of Noi 22, liusinguall-streer, London, is
he Otticial Assignee,' and Mr. J. S W. Herring, of

No. 17, Ssaffurd-areer, Marylebooe-road, is the Solicitor
acting ui ihe bankruptcy.

Tlnuias Stapieton Leeming. la'e of No. G6. Lavan-
street, Everion, Liverpool, lu -the county of Lancaster, •
Woollen Uag .Merchant, but uow of Nu. 5, Daiut-atieer,
Islington, in the county uf .Vlidolesex, VV'uolleu Ageut,
Caving been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor adju-
dication oi UaiiKruptcx, tileu in Her Majesty's Conn of
Bankruptcy, in Loudoii, on the 3rd d*y ot March,
1863^ a public sitting Ibr the said bauKrupt to pass
hia Last Examination, aud make application for bis
Discharge, will be held before Edward Hoiroyd, Esq., a
Cummisaioner bt the said Court, on the 29th day of April
urxt. at the *aid Court, at Basinghail-street, in the city of
London, at one o'clock in ihe afternoon prec-sei), tne da/
last aforesaid being the day limiiei for the said bankrupt
to .surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of iNo. V2t
Basmghail-street, L.mdon, is the Official A.-signee, and
Mr. \V. W. .Aldridge, of No. 46, Muorgate-Svrcct,. is ib«
Solicitor acting iu tue baukruptcy.


